Interprofessional education through a telehealth team based learning exercise focused on pharmacogenomics.
Traditional interprofessional educational (IPE) exercises are those where learning exists "about, from, and with" trainees in two or more professions in order to prepare health sciences professionals to work on interprofessional teams. One emerging difficulty with IPE is the paucity of health profession students at single institutions, and the geographic and financial constraints of multi-institutional collaboration. To circumvent these barriers, we developed a multi-institution telehealth team-based learning (TBL) event between medical and pharmacy students on the topic of pharmacogenomics (PGx). Using a validated pre-post survey design, student attitudes and perceptions were measured before and after an educational intervention designed to simulate interprofessional telehealth collaboration. The survey results showed significant improvement across all areas of student attitudes toward interprofessional collaboration. Also, medical student PGx confidence increased substantially during the exercise even though the only PGx instruction they received was from pharmacy students. These data demonstrate that learning exists "about, from, and with" trainees in other professions, even if they do not physically train in the same location. Free tools are available to create virtual interactions between students on different campuses, and telehealth exercises using these tools are a valid way to conduct IPE across different campuses. The instructional experience does not need to be identical for all participants in the IPE event; rather, tailoring the educational experience to each group of students provides opportunities for inter-student teaching.